























tomorrow  effprnoon 
at 2 
o'clock.  
Startingi:point for the 
unique  sporting
 even+ is 
San  Fernando 






leg  power to 
determine which cart 
first 
flashes under the 
checkered flag at Eighth and San   
- 













police  will 
be 
on 
hand to see that 
fans stay elear I 
upport
 gly 



















 have been 
selected  
for the race, a student -sponsored 
affair that most 
nearly approaches 
the deceased Spardi 
Gras  in holi-
day zest. They are Stanley Benz, 
dean of men; Sheriff Howard 
flornbuckle, and 




 judges may 
be selected, Pryor said. 
After  the/Relays are esachid-









awarded at the judge's stand. 






committee will be held sear the 
Women's gym. 
Tomorrow evening the Relays 
Romp
 will be held in 
the Women's 




































CALIFORNIA,  THURSDAY, MAY 


















 fifth  
annual





Chuck Wing, chairman of the 
Rally committee, announced 
that 
the Bean Feed will
 not start 
be -
CHUCK WING 







 Relay  
are over early. 
According
 to Wing, 
the Bean 
Feed
 will be handled by 
APhiO, 
the national service 
fraternity.
 Ad-
mission  will be 50 cents, and 
me it will be held 
















 on Wadies 
peke 
will coast at fifty 
campus"
 will be honored tonight
 
votes
 for Ugly Man 
contest -
at 6 o'clock at the AWS
 R.ecogni- iota, sad invited 
organizations  
tion banquet,
 to be held in the
 
to forego *brie 
usual Friday 
Women's
 club at 75 S. 
11th
 street, eveidag meal to sunset Ugly 
president.
 




 to Carol Larson, 
AWS
 Man asadidateti. 
Installation  of the new AWS morrow are: AFROTC inspection 
officers
 win be held 
at
 the has- 
at 
1:30, 









 the Bean 
Feed  at 5 



















When  the ."College
 Pep Band" 
walked
 out of the 
Morris  Dailey 
after the first five minutes 
of the 
show, the 
number  of persons pres-
ent off-stage




Homecoming queen, tried to hold 
the remainder of the audience 
, 
with







 a humorous poem. 
1 Many of the athlete, who 
I were to be 
recogelsed,  and some 
I of the coaches who were to
 rec-
ognize
 them, were not there. 
However, they were not as ab-
sent as the audienee4 




seats in the aud-
ience
 and proceeded to the 
stage.  
As  
the call came for 
the coaches, 
they left seats in the audience and 
proceeded 
to the stage. 



















. . ._ 
front. 




























Black Masque members mid la- *clock,
 an admission  
free  dance 
troduetion
 of Spartan 
Spears  





























 will be guest speaker  
Man














recognize  the 
women 
contest would be 
awarded at the 
on campus who hase made this 
dance 











was  counted. 
ful. 
APhiO, which is 
putting





Feed,  usually runs 
the
 Ugly 
"vest* at the  banquet 












































































































































 key is 
being
 sent to San Jose 
from the 






In Ugly Man Race? 
With voting ending in the Ugly 







is, will Phi Sigma Kappa do it 
Dr. Claude 
A. Buss, professor of 
history
 at Stanford 






















By ED POPE 
The two -dab search tor Carleton 
J. Smyth. 
43,  assistant professor at 
ijournalisrn. was ended yesterday 
when his body was found in ins 











 cause of death was 
Carbon
 
monoxide.  fumes piped
 
MID 









 was diaeovered 
yesterday aseralag at li:411 
o'clock by 















 had been 
missing
 















for  )44 Charles Kappen. 
James Jacobs. 
assi,t  ant 
profes- ing 
assiltant professor of journa-
lism, and farewell part) for Smyth, 
sor 
of. English, appeared before 
who was leaing the 
staff this 
the Student Council again yester- 

















chairman of the Journalism 
rje-
tion of 
"A Spartan I rom 
the 
pertinent. when Smyth failed 
to 




report for classes Monday morn -
let 
which  will 














bachelor apartment seising mother -
$1370.  Victor La 




his sister.  Mrs. 
will print the
 booklet. 




Ball was appointed 
chair-  
Long Island. N.Y. Another note 
man of the 
Rally committee 
for 








 "mit ektilbk dreP- 












this  evening. I 
aleal 
Education  program as 
a 












were  appointed 
custo-











 when it was 
promised  
that  the 
PA 
equipment  
























 she said that 

































There  were two 






























 authorities have 
hot re-
in another of a series sponsored
 by
 
$70 to pay 
current
 bills,  
























scholastic  difficulties which 
address, 
"Conflicts











































 in his honor 
will
 
til some names 













next  week. precatocy
 remarks, 
Dr.  Buss, 
who  has 
been






































 attending St. Mary's
 Preparatory 
school in 



































































was  sure 
that he 
was
 the only 

















































'INvo times in the past the  
can-
 
rianship  student, was 













Kaucher  , award 
for 
oral in- Performances 
also  
will  be 
given  
. Prom









yesterday  for her 
June
 1-2 and 44. 
Curtain





Ohio. where he 
Seymour Abrahams, current can- 
was an assistant 
professor  of *our -
&date is not among 
the leaders. 







 and acted as 




secretary  for two
 Kent 




universLty conferences for 







Kappa  entry: Georg* Cook- 































Have  Seen" 
by 
Gertrude Stein. 
Miss Vernon read in 
competi-
tion with 
eight other oral interpre-
tation










 of speech. 
Miss Vernon is a student  
of
 Al-


















 Washington 'T.. 
Herald." In IN!
 be Petered ate 
Maria, Corps mid served 

























 and 75 
mats  
general  adoilasion. 
The Augustine 
Daly' meleeraina 





































 se Or 
148/66/64  fintire 
el Sr 
Jess Sisk 
rive.  essept 
Si I 























 Sas Joss 
gsos1404 
arms
 44464  
foie- 218
  Adodikink amt. 
a.-  
Ell  





SidITHlhe.  Mw. 
stabs... 
eitieer. 









Witai-iratTii. as der Rosnans
 tho.dr 
Tiros swear  
weeds of 
widow  oppeeonlay 
ems
 1 I to
  
e 











+weal Mar las 
































































































 to sof deremie












 for 4011"1 
Gras. Them














 axial fowittre a 
eubjeet of 1 
:ad 
often














































































































































































































































graduate  student vol.. 
unteers are needed







the Graduate Aptitude test,  which 









Those volunteering can come
 
any one of the three days. bringing 
with 
them
 an IBM pencil. 
The test will he held in Room 
107 at 310 p.m. and will last a 




Home Ec Displays 
Two 
exhibits, 
one  entitled "Fat 
for Thought," 
and  the other, 






















force.  to 








Galli  said. 
1 
Meettngli!  
Chriallsa ne4POIPPS Meet today 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Chapel. 







plao  to 
go on a camping 
weekend,  meet tonight at 7 o'clock 
in Room 8 of the Wooten'. gym. 
Csaterbary: Meet tomorrow at 




retry:  Meet to
-
at A o'clock in the new 
Engineering 




PI: Meet today 
at 


























 8 of the 
Women's gym
 










urged to  sign














Sign-ups must be made in the 
Social 
Science














-This press a 
easy 
to set up 
and; 
lends  itself 










trod s odd 
postal  













Dr. Herbert Ben/ogle. 
director  




 hospital,  will speak to 
the college pofice 
department  arks.. 
Mal e.vidence class 
Friday, weird-





Dr. SurytingWa peregrines! 
&Or. alien Wind. senieo to 
the Mods Clore enesty Corr 
sees office he the irmeatigallis 
et perplexing
 
and arnodt eases. 






of his interest,  training. and experi-
ence In the examination of vic-
tims of violent and suspicious 
deaths. 
Dr. Desylegle tonglht pallbad-
any st Wisidalinglon nalattieW
 
in 
M. Loris, Ms, sird 
was
 the saes-
elate proforma of legal imodierms 
at the 
CMlege
 of VIrglisia. 
Schmitt
 
said Dr. Breyforde has 
been deseribed as "one of the fin-
est medical
 witnesses I have ever 






The flnal spring quarter meet-
ing of tbe Music Educators' Na-
tional cOrderence will be held to-
night at 7:30 o'clock at 28 S. Iltb 
street,  according
 to Norms 
Swan-
son. presiding officer of the organi-
sation. 
Election of next yeses officers 
will 
be 
held and a full program of 
entertainment 
and business activi-
ties is scheduled. 
On the entertainment program 
will be 
Gladys Lange, 





 will be tarred. 
La Tone Balance 
Tomorrow Is the last day for 
students to pay the $3 balance 
due on 
yeartiooks
 which have been 





 affected by this deadline 
are urged
 to attend to this 
matter 
as




































sad Carol Gollissis,  both 
wee-


























La Donne  Mobile 







Ave  Maria 
"THE 
GREAT  CARUSO" 
-.0111 


















































VENTURI  is the 
greatest
 
golfer Milian Jose State 
history 
and eselof the best club ath-
letes evey developed In 
college.  
He bolls many championship 


































 all time. 
The Music department and The-
ta Chi will meet sometime
 next 
week to 




1953.  The 
Musicians have cinched the Inde-
pendent
 league and the Thetas 
have the Fraternity league sacked 
up. 
In games Tuesday, Theta Chi 
defeated Sigma Chi, 2-0 and Alpha 
Tau Omega received a victory over 
Theta Xi via a forfeit. Theta Xi 




















































for 195S although 
only
 a 



























next game of Coach 
Walt 
Williams'
 men was one of their 
best
 efforts of the season. They made 




defeats  by 
blasting  the 
Indians 11-2. This was
 
definitely an upset 
as the Indians 
were riding high in CIBA 
circles
 and 
the victory was a 
tribute 
to Johnny Oldham's pitching. 
After bowing to Cal Poly for 
the second time, 5-3, the locals*   
bounced back to defeat San Fran-
cisco State in a doubleheader, 6-2 
and 14-9, Then carne successive 
losses to California,
 Fresno State 
and Ford Ord. The Spartans made 
it four in a row over USF as 
they
 





The last week of the seams 
saw Oldham striking out 
17 
Broncos but losing a 2-1 del-
usion. The final contest Of ft 
year produced the first 
no-hit 
contest in the known history id 
Son Jam 
State  whee Rea -Kauff-
man tamed the 






In scoring 27 runs. which 
also






game  that a State team has 
runup, ' 
Space  will limit the description 





team. One of 
the least heralded 
. players of the Raider squad
 was 
Catcher  Bob Poole. The husky 
blond backstop practically 
held 
the team together 
with his con-
stant encouragement. It was not 
a rarity to 
find  Poole racing 
the 
.runner to first to beck up the, 
play. He led the
 team batting the 
first half of the 
year  and ended 
his second 
year  for Williams with 
a 
279 average. 
Dick Brady was hampered by 
not being able to report earlier 
because of basketball season. 
He covered
 
the outfield his first 
threw
 weeks 
In action. but, 
after  
griming bark to first base, quick-
ly rise to the top of the battling 








has two years of eligibility re. 
aseleesg.
 
Ron Palma at 
second proved a 
perfect teammate to 
Cookie Cam-
ara 



































 by betting 
.292. He 

































































quarter"  award  
by AMS 
president  Dave Pantosky 
last night at the 
All -Sports rally 




 as a 




the field of 
judo,  while 
representing San












 the United 






 in an international
 
judo tourney in Paris,
 France. 
He was one the 
San  Jose State 
team that tied for the 
California 
State championship
 with the Los 
Angeles 
Dojo as well as 
having  
won 
the title of "Outstanding
 Ju-
doist" 











Coach  Yorth 
Uchida  and his 
Spartan judoists will wind up 
practice today and
 prepare to 
leave 'omorrow
 morning for 
the 
Pacific Coast judo tournament in 
Los Angeles.
 
The squad will stay in the 
Mi-
yoko












teams will represent San 
Jose, the 
Spartans and the 
San 
Jose Buddhists.
 Uc h Ida it the 
coach pf both squads. 






















Harp Didier is 
over a leg injury
 
and will











MARTINOUS RUG & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
(Jim  












28,  1963 
First degree black belt Harp 
Didier is the only black belt at 









































Jack  Capon 6-1 
sad 




 64 and 
















371 WEST SAN CARLOS 
EARN
 


















 or full 
time. 
Amalgamated Sales, 
Inc., 294 Wed 
Evelyn 
Ave.,  Sunnymalit.















































































































































 I, Alpha 
Delta  Sigma 













 hs I. 
%.
 Bernal
-Mtn  (left), 





and  a graduate of 
SP4 In 





 Gulden, past president, on behalf 
or lb, Is 
In Long 
rh.ipter at a 
meeting
















































 of two busi-
ness
 firms will be 
in the 
Place-
ment office today 
and  tomorrow' 




Wrested. In careers in the selling' 
field, Dr. Vernon Ouellette. Place-  
ment officer, announced yesterday.' 
Robert M. Slater of the 
West  I 
Coast Life Insurance company will 
be in the office 
today to interview' 
business administration, real es -
tat,' and insurance majors inter- ' 




 Bolton of , 
the Marchant Calculators company 
of San Jose will be seeking an 
as-





Jose area. Bolton is 
looking
 
for a business administration ma-
jor who is sales -minded and 
who 
that it will conduct a series of 
eight classes 
beginning June 23, 
to meet the needs of recent col-
lege graduates planning 
to take 
an Alameda county civil service 







 covered include: 
public assistance laws, social work 
methods with special emphasis on 
interviewing principles and prac-
tice, the iise of community re-





social work in Alameda 
county may obtain further details 
in the Placement
 office, Room 100. 
K -P 
Organization  
Holds  Pot 
Luck  - 
has a background in accounting. Members of Alpha Chi Epsilon, 
kindergarten
-primary 
society.  will 
Interview appointments may: 
be 
meet  tonight 
at the home
 of the 




M i ss 
Mabel 
!Room 100. 
Crumby,  for 


























 Placement office ant 
professor
























Maxwell  Air Force 
base 




gratuated in June. 
ilinittilTrophy  Is' 
hold 
annual IFC 
steak fry will 
held tonight at the home of , 


























 fraternities are invited 
to the 
won.
 will he  held 
tontorrow
 at 










 Richards M 14riatOl, 
dinner as well as the college deans 
Persons 
attending
 the dinner are 
to meet at the Sigma Nu house 
p. . 
A FR( rra; hiad. 
This dinner


























ass  aids dinner to be held 
Monday
 














A r rn) 






-Milt'  unit in I91k
 
At 1: :In 
ti,in the Air 
Force  
rn. 
slay.  (Mir fot.41
























 'the Conali 
a w a r d i l l
  
; 
HMO Buick Dyna-flow. 
Kt) lel ht. oolvtandont junior ' 




IR and 11. $1195




Arnold  E True, Call AX 6-7376.  
xv.aciate  profits:mu ()1 meleorolog)1 
1.:%pert








real admiral of 
the 
, Call ('Y 2-4707 














cussion  period following it.
 The 
1...8,i of the 
English department:  
and 
$10  each: 


















of maill,mat  les. a re -1 
hood tor S3 See Rai 
Writ  Wood at 
Purpose
 of 
the  trip is to ac-
t.er-ri Airily colonel 
lassifia4
 




represented  in -
Miranda school district in 
south  Humboldt 












in working in the 
above  areas may 





 office. Room 
100. 
Apo( (Aittottel 23 































 Friday, May 29.
 















girl  teaching 
or 





















































































347 S. 12th 
street, after
 5, 
alma.  .oine pages 
on 
the 16 -page pm.
 
twirl 
















_ triirtnted. the 
ptigesi 























































































 trials will be 
held in the 
morning  and those 
qualifying  will 























 society, is 
sponsoring  a 
field




 this afternoon it 
was  announced 
recently.
 




The  first part of the trip 
quaint accounting students with 
manufacturing processes, and to 









meet  in front of the Student 
l'nion by 1 p.m. to receive last 
minute instructions. 
TIME ON 












Hours to salt 
yew anavaniesee.
 Write Sp actin
 Daily, 



















































 Is a legal holi-
day.  
Metaaetal  day. 
0-






















joined  the 
San 
Jose 












































group  last 
weekend














































"Coffee date or Senior loll, be well-
groomed . . . always?' 
HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS  
Manicurist
 on Duty 
Sainte Claire Barbor
 Shop 
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE 
Member Mester Berbers of America 
Snappy urvicst. 
-snappy
 skirt 
happy 
boy 
friend  
happy
 
skirt.  
AO
 
Shanks 
Cleaners  
Owe Stop 
Sorties 
In 
at
 140 
out.,
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